A. J. Selvapandian I
INTRODUCfION
Until about two decades ago, surgery in
leprosy consisted mainly of amputation of
entirely useless parts of the extremities, or
removal of sequestra in the case of nonhealing plantar ulcers. Various operations
on the affected peripheral nerves also were
carried out. In the case of lagophthalmos,
marginal ,tarsorrhaphy was found to be
useful. Deformities of the face and ears
were improved by excision of nodules and
thickened skin, and nothing else.
During the past two decades, however,
steady increase in the variety and number
of operations performed on leprosy patients
for various deformities, has completely
changed the previous pessimistic outlook.
Many orthopedic surgeons, who realized
that a much wider need existed, applied
modem methods of reconstructive surgery,
as for any other deformity problem. Present
day orthopedic, plastic and physiotherapeutic techniques, suitably applied to appropriate cases, have given such gratifying
results, that rehabilitation of leprosy patients has been made easier. Because of
marked improvement in function and appearance following reconstructive surgery,
more cured patients are able to return to
normal, active life.
In 1947, at the U.S. Public Health Service Hospital, Carville, Louisiana, Hatch
and Riordin reported successful results following tendon operations on paralysed
hands. Paul Brand, at Vellore, during the
saine period, demonstrated that most of the
early deformities seen in leprosy patients
could be corrected and prevented by applying modem orthopedic surgical methods. Thus he pioneered the reconstructive
surgery on leprosy deformities.
Ideal and suitable procedures for various
deformities of the hands, feet and face
were attained, after trial of different
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procedures. and assessment of their final
result. The many operations now commonly
performed are standardized, and adopted
by surgeons in numerous centers all Over
the world. It is also stressed that during the
pre- and post-operative periods, physiotherapy treatment is very important in the
achievement of the final result.

REVIEW OF RECONSTRUCTIVE
SURGERY OPERATIONS DURING
THE PAST TWO DECADES
Deformity in leprosy is considered to be
the main obstacle in total rehabilitation of
leprosy patients. Early recognition of this
fact has been responsible for evolving
reconstructive surgery methods for correction of the various deformities seen in leprosy at the Christian Medical College and
Hospital, Vellore, S. India, from the year
1950.
The various deformities seen in leprosy
patients, in the hands, fe~t and face, are due
to paralysis of peripheral nerves, causing
motor and sensory paralysis. The most
striking feature of nerve paralysis in leprosy is the regularity of its distribution
throughout the body. The principles of
reconstructive surgery in correcting the deformities are to restore muscle balance by
tendon transfer, return lost function, and
stabilize the joint. From the year 1951 to
1969 a total of 6,790 operations were performed for correcting leprosy-caused deformities. The number of operations
steadily increased year by year, and on an
average about 400 operations are now carried out yearly. In the year 1965, the highest number of operations, viz. 529, were
performed (Fig. 1) .
The program of surgical treatment in the
p eripheral clinics was intensified during
1968 and 1969, when many patients were
operated in their own centers who hitherto
came to the main hospital for surgery. The
decrease in the number of operations during these two years is due to this factor
(Table 1).
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The operations are grouped according to
the different regions, such as hand, foot,
face, bone, joints, skin and nerves. The
majority of the operations were for hand
deformities, totalling 4,626. Next come operations performed on the fO'ot, 1,114 (Table 2).
The many operations involving the skin,
totalling 590, are analyzed separately. Of
these, free grafts numbered 227 and web
plasty 146. Skin graft procedures are required in deformities of long duration
which result in marked skin contracture.
The correction of the deformity is not possible without skin graft (Table 3).
The next largest group of operations
were on the bones, totalling 864. These
included arthrodesis of digits of the hand
and numbered 248. Deformities of the
hand of long duration result in subluxation
and destruction of the joint. In such cases
arthrodesis is the only alternative to restore
functional position of the hand. During the
follow-up study it was noticed that the
joints of the finger, even though arthrodesed, were in good functional position; the

1

operation helped the patient in the normal
use of the hand, and also improved its
appearance.
On review of the results of arthrodesis of
digits of the hand in 129 cases it was found
that satisfactory fusion of the joint was
TABLE 1. Department of orthepaedics and
recon structive SUT{j ery operatic ns performed
fTem 1951 to 1969.

Year
19M
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960

No. of
Operations
86
101
149
330
365
416
384
303
·:72
480

Year
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969

No. of
Opera tions

•

448
399
365
355
529
429
425
366
388

--------1- ------Total

6,790
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T A DLE 2. Groups of operations

Operation

No. of
Operations

4,62G
1,114
312
864
243

Hand
Foot
Face
Bones
Joints
Skin
Nerves

590

397

achieved in 77 per cent of cases. 'K'-wire
fixation was used in most of the cases.
Osteomyelitis and joint destruction following plantar ulcers in the foot needed curettage and metatarsectomy and sequestrectomy in 367 cases. A variety of other bone
procedures, including bone graft and osteotomy, were also carried out (Table 4\
Different kinds of minor operations on
tendons, totalling 469, included procedures

1971

virtue of its tenodesis effect than as an
active motor tendon.
Multiple tendon transfer operations for
correction of wrist-drop deformities are also
included in this group. Hooding deformity
is seen in the fingers following prolonged
contracture where there is damage to dorsal expansion. This is diagnosed by the
Hooding sign which is present in these
cases. On 103 cases Hooding correction was
made (Table 5) .
A total of 471 cases of tibialis posterior
tendon operations were performed for correction of foot deformity. Many modifications of the tendon transfer have been used
in the past. Transfer of the tendon through
the interrosseous and circumtibial routes is
most commonly used. Because of the complications associated with the interrosseous
approach, the circum tibial route is now
preferred .
TABLE

4. Operaticns en benes from 1951 -

1969.
I

TABLE

'1

3. Operations on skin.

Operation
Skin graft
Z plasty
Web plasty
Pedicle tube / N .V. graft
Release con tracture

Operation

No. of
Operations

227
34

146
99
84
590

like hooding correction, tenolysis, tenodesis
and also tendon transplant operations of
hands and feet. In this group, the routine
tendon operations done for claw-deformity
of hand and foot-drop are excluded. These
procedures are listed separately. Postoperatively, it is not unusual to encounter certain deformities which need correction according to the methods mentioned above.
It is of particular int~rest to mention 25
cases of palmaris longus tenodesis, a
procedure occasionally performed to
restore intrinsic function in claw-hands.
This has given satisfactory results more by

Arthrodesis of fingers
Curettage
Metatarsectomy
Sequestrectomy
Bone graft
Arthrodesis of wrist
Amputation of leg
Claw-toe corr./arth .
Amputation of fingers
Amputation of toes
Osteotomy
Arthroplasty
Others
Total

No. of
Operations
248

217
83
67
53
49
42
25
24

22
18
8
8
864

Operations on the face included the following:
Rhinoplasty
Eye-brow graft
Temporalis transfer and
tarsorrhaphy
Face lift and fascial graft
TOTAL

100
97
48
67
2~

TA OLE

;).

Oth er operatio1/s on tendons.
\
Ope ration

-
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No. of

I Ope rat io ns

- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -

Littler's
Checkrein
Tenolysis/tenodesis
Palma ris lo ng us te node.. is
Hooding co rrectio n
Tenotomy
Tendo n tran sfe r- halld
Tendon transfe r- wris t
Tendon tran sfe r- fo ot
Total

14

34
74
25
103
16

149

27
27
469

The larges t group of operati ons (Tabl e
6) related to tend on transfer operation s on
the hand , as follow s :
Extenso r fl exor, many-taile d
Sublilllis transfe r
Extensor, many-ta il ed
Fowler's operati on

780
593
577
137

The procedures nam ed above we re carried out for the correction of claw-hand
deformity by transfer of tendon s, su ch as
the sublimis, extensor digitorum of ind ex
and little fin ge r, and extenso r ca rpi rad.i a lis
with tendon graft (Fig. 2). This shows
that, in the early years, sub limis transfer
operations were popular; the larges t number of ope rations were perform ed in th e
year 1963. Durin g subseq ue nt yea rs however, this was less frequ ently done. About
that period , after rea li za tion of the postoperative comp licati ons followin g sublimis
transfer, the extensor many-tail ed operation
Was developed , which has been increas in gly used durin g the following years. Tendon
grafts to th e res pec tive fin gers were routed
alon g th e dorsa l as pec t of th e hand through
the interm etacarpa l spaces. This operation
gave satisfactory results, and durin g
1959-60 a large number of operations were
Jone according to thi s me thod. The followup On these cases showed many instances
of pOor res ults, which were attributed to
t~ndon adhesions in the pathway and also
diffi culty in re-educa tion. At that time the

routing of the tendon and the graft on the
flexor side of the for ea rm along the ca rpal
tunnel were developed, and beca me quite
acce ptable, since compli cati ons were minimal compared to those in other procedures.
So much so, during the pas t six years, this
the
routine
operative
has
become
procedure for correction of claw-hand deformity . All throu gh, sub limis tra nsfcr operation is also don e on a ppropriate cases
because of th e simplicity of the procedure
and ease of re -edu ca tion. In those cases
where th e two methods d escribed were not
suitab·le, Fowler's operat ion was clone. This
has numbered 137 so far (Fig. 3).
The combination of paralysis of ulna r
and medi an nerves gives rise to complete
clawin g of all th e fin ge rs , with thumb paralysis. Th e opponens replace ment for thumb
deformity was the largest of any Sin gle operati on, 978 in our seri es (Fig. 4). In almost all cases the sublimis tendon of th e
fin ger, prefera bly ring fin ger, was used.
This procedure has undergone vario us
modifi ca tion s in th e course of yea rs to obviate so me of tl e post-operative complications and poor res ults which were see n in
the cases that fail ed. Rece ntl y th e results of

TA BLE: (i.

OperalilJlI.s on hand I n m 195 1

to 1969 .

Ope rat io n
Art hrodesi" of wrist
Exp lo ratio n of finge r ~
Nerv e stripping;

No_ of
Ope rat io ns
,19

51

57

Ten o l ys i ~ / t e n ode s i s

H

Adu cto r / Abnuc to r rep lace me n t
Hoon ing; co rrec ti o n
Fo wle r's o pe rat io n
We b plas ly
T e nn o n tran ;; pl a nt
Arthrodcs is of fin ge rs
Exploration of ne rvcs

86

EE.~1_ .T .

S u b l im is t ran sfc r
KF.VI.T .
Opponc ns rc place men t
Othe rs
Tota l

103
137
146

176
24,

:33.'1
,577
.593

i 80
978
233
4,626
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631 cases were reviewed in order to study
associated deformities and their relationship to the different types of operation. Of
these, 77 cases, which were studied separately and compared with the rest of the
cases, were handled during the past two
years, following definite techniques at operation with regard to routing of the tendon, its suture, tension of the tendon and
position of the thumb and wrist joint at the
time of suture. The comparative results
between the two groups show that the
modified technique adopted in the recently
operated cases has obviated the poor results and complications which used to be
seen more fequently following the previous
operations.

TRAINING PROGRAMS FOR
SURGEONS AND PHYSIOTHERAPISTS
From the year 1961 regular training programs in reconstructive surgery have been
conducted, and to date 37 surgeons have
received training (Table 7). A center with
an experienced surgeon, a physiotherapy
unit and an operation theater plays an important part in providing facilities for recon-

structive surgery. As more surgeons become
available many such centers will be able to
take care of the large number of patients
who . will be benefited by reconstructive
surgery.
From 1958, the Department of Physiotherapy attached to the Hand Surgery Unit
has been conducting a regular course, of
nine months duration, to train physiotheraTABLE 7. Trainees in reconstructive surgery
in department of orthopaedics and leprosy
reconstructive surgery (1961-1969).

Year

1961-62
1962-63
1963- 64
1964- 65
1965-66
1966-67
1967- 68
1968-69
Total

No. of
Trainees

6
11

1
7
4

2
2
4

-----37
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cases, operate on cases which are preselected and prepared by the physiotherapy
technician, and review post-operative
cases. Such visits at regular intervals, covering several centers, will help a large
number of patients who are in need of
advice, surgical treatment and reconstructive surgery. Any problem cases needing
special care can be moved to the regional
center. It has been found that, in spite of
some of the disadvantages, such a program
of mobile clinics has met the needs of those
who could not afford to go to a large
regional surgical center for surgical treatment .
SUMMARY

i
FIGURE

5

py technicians. These technicians, who
were sent by many leprosy centers, both in
India and abroad, are now rendering useful
services in their centers after this training.
However skillful the ~urgeon may be, no
surgical program is complete without
trained physiotherapists. They also play an
important part in the treatment and prevention of early defonnities and plantar
ulcers. Their usefulness has been fully realized and many leprosy centers are staffed
witb trained physiotherapy technicians. Up
to date, 186 physiotherapy technicians
have undergone this training.
MOBILE SURGICAL CLINICS
A regional center tends to be crowded
with patients waiting for operations. At the
same time the expense involved in travel
and waiting and the time-consuming
physiotherapy are beyond the means of the
average patient. Regular visits to the outreach clinic by a mobile surgical team,
consisting of surgeon, t echnician and assistants with equipment, will enable the team
suitably to advise treatment on problem

The growth and development of reconstructive surgery in leprosy deformiti es are
reviewed. During the past two decades, up
to the year 1969, a total of 6,790 operations
were performed on leprosy patients in the
Orthopaedic and Leprosy Reconstructive
Surgery Department of Christian Medical
College and Hospital, Vellore, S. India, and
these cases are analyzed.
Various operations on different regions
are cited separately and analyzed. The
total number of operations for claw-hand
deformity are reviewed, and the different
procedures for this condition during this
period also are analyzed.
Ten don transfer operations for correction
of thumb paralysis are carried out in a large
number of cases. The favorable results of
the operations done during the past two
years are compared with the over-all result
of operations done prior to this period. The
fact is emphasized that standardization of
techniques and methods is an important
factor in achieving good results following
surgical procedures.
Brief mention is made of the training
program for surgeons and physiotherapy
technicians, and mention is made of experience with a mobile surgical clinic program,
which is able to extend surgical treatment
and allied services to many out-reach clinics which do not possess facilities for surgical treatment.

